
WINSTON AS SEEN FROM THE

DISTANCE.

A nittUS EYE VIEW FROM TIIB TOP OF !

THE SAt'RATOWN MOUNTAIN.

Last Thursday was a big day in Win-
stou. We happened to be in a good

position to see and noticed almost thou-
sands of voters rushing to the polls to

vote for a Kailroad subscriplion. As
well as we understood the projected
road is an extension of the Greeusboro-

Salem road to \\ ilkesboro. The fireing
of cannon in the evening was an an-

nouncement that the subscription bad

carried by more than 100 to 1. Well
done for Winston's publio spirit and
enterprise. Now lookiugou the measure

from our stand point if we weie in

Winston w« tbe people of

that dear little "twin-city" that should
this road be built, which we do not think

wilt be eflitctuaUid inptbe ueitr future,

that it will bo of no advantage to tboui.

Little towns would spr.ng up all along
the liue that would absorb as much

trade as the road would bring, aud while
opening up to Winston jobbers a means

of shipping goods to country merchants

it would as well furuish tho ineaus for

the hoards of Northern drummers to go
and sec these country merchants and

whisper their tales of low prices, that
such and such fellows in Winston paid

so and so for this article but wo want

your trade aud you may have it for so

muuli.
No, wc cannot see that this toad run-

ning through a purely agricultural sec-
tion, can be of much benefit. What
Winston wants in our judgment looking,
from the top of the oldSauratown moun-

tain at the one thousand and one dark

specks dotting tbe wall around thee our

bouse square, or standing in groups on

tbe street corners, while instinct and
eyesight, tell us are able bodied men. is
a more diversified industry; manufactu-

rers that will give these men regular
employment, not for five or six months,

as thoy have in tobacco factories, but

all the year round.
Will this road bring the raw material

to support factories that will gtvo em-

ployment to this throng of winter idlers?

If not, then Winston should look in

another direction. When u child needs

assistance it naturally looks to it.*,

mammy, so should Forsyth (Winston).
Stokes has the raw material to keep Wiu

ston's thousands of hands busy twelve

months in the year. Does it want lum-

ber for wagons, spokes, handles, shuttle

blocks or what not, Stokes can supply

the material; does it want coal, lime,

uiunganese, graphite, and iron oro to

run a dozen furnaces giving employment

to hundreds of hands; it can find all

of them aud more in Stokos.
We do not presume to advise Win-

ston, but from our distant standpoint
it really seems that that place must

have something for its idta hands to do
in winter as well as summer, should it

continue to grow. Iu a few years it

will not be in a condition to even keep
up its present condition, when the to-

bacco markets that may be expected to

spring up along the C. F. & Y. V.

Railroad will cut off possibly one-half

' of its wsgon trade.

The Shakespoaie Society at the Uni-
versity spells it Shakspore. We once
hoked into the spelling of the great
dramatist's name and we found tbo evi-
dence in favor of tbe fiist spelling above
quite preponderating. Wilmington
Star.

The Star is correct. The Shakespeare

Club ot Philadelphia adopted that spell-
ing on due consideiation of tbe subject.

| We think the Shakespeare Society of

London also uses this form of spelling
the name. Among the members who

formerly composed tbe Philadelphia
club were the late Rev Dr. C. P.

( Krautli who was regarded the first sohol-

1 1 ur of tbe Lnthetan church in America,

I | the late George A'.len, Greek professor

>in the University?a finished scholar?-
' the late A. 1. Fish, an excellent Shakes-

' pcriun Scb dir, the late Chief Justice

'jsharswood, Horace Howard Furncss

editor of the New Variorum Shakes-
n peare, tbe best of all editions and Prof.

" J Corson now ol Cornell University.
Shakespeare's name may be seen in thu

. | manuscripts ol' his time spelled with all
.

I varieties und arrangement of lotteri

e which express even a semblance of ils

I \u25a0 sound, llu jjavo a sort of formal reoog-

* Mtum to ihe orthography Shakcspeart
when he prin'ed it, although he somc-

I 1 times wrote it Sbakspcre as the Chapel
. I Hi.l club has it.

Reporter and Post.
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JJItON MAKING IN (iKEENSIIOKO AND

T#E IFOX LANDS OF STOKES. '

A correspondent of tho Charlotte

Ohrt nictc writing froui Greensboro or t
the possibility of blunt furnaces being (
established there by Canadian capital- (
ists who own the Oro 11 ill iron uiinc (
forty miles below Greousboio says :

"Your correspondent baa investigated
the matter to some extent and from the
lnQ t reliable source has beeu able to get
sufiioieDt information to confirm the re-

port. One of our most prominent bus-
iness-men smd to yout correspondent

that he saw a letter from the Canadian
capitalists stating that they would want
SOajsresof land upon which to erect

the building, Ao. That they would put
in $200,000 for every SIO,OOO, put in
by the capitalists of Greensboro That
the capacity of tbo works would be 1
eleven thousand car loads annually. ,
That they could operate here 30 per
cent, cheaper than anywhere else and 1
owing to these facts the smelting and I
refinery works would certainly be catab-
lished hero at Greensboro, it must be
remembered that the Friendship Iron '
mines in Guilford county situated on

the Western North Carolina Road, and
only soiue miles above here, were oper- 1
ated veiy successfully duting the late
war. The very best of steel was produ-
ced by the Confederacy. These mines 1
now belong to Philadelphia capitalists.
Should this project, now on foot prove
successful, the Philadelphia company
will establish their plant here also. Col.
Heck owns thousauds of acres of rich
iron mining lands in Stokes county, and
tbore is the greatest abundance of coal
and lime, all accessible to the C. K. &

Y. V. Kailroad and within a matter of
time when all these mines will be opera-
ted with plants located at Greensboro."

T[;e correspondent of tho Chronicle

has expressed himself io a rather slip

shod maimer in regard to the iron de-

posits of Stokes county. One might
infer from what he says that the three-

thousand acres own-id by Col. J. M.

Heck, on which are si'uatcd the Rogers
and the Frost ore banks, embrace the

whole iron field of this county. We

deem it but just to tha interests of the
couuty and to the owners of other iron

lands heie to briefly mention in this
place the numerous deposits and pros-

pects of iron that occur throughout the

coqcty. The Frost bank, about li

miUs from Danbury ; owned by J. M.

ilock. 2. The Rogers bunk, two miles

from the Frost, owned by J. M. Ilock.

3. Tho Cherry tree bank, one mile east

of the Rogers bank, leased by th<( tap-
per Mining Co. This veiu is reported
to be ten feet thick. 4. Tbe Cooke

bank, near the last named. 5. Tbe

Wadkin bank, one-half mile from tbe

last named, owned by ( loud Si Pearson.

0. The Carlin bank, two miles from the

last named, owned by Cloud & I'ear son.

7. The Hairston bank, north of the Ro-
gers bank. 8,9. Tbe Nelson soapstone
oro banks, near Buek Island creek,leas-
ed by tho Pepper Mining Co. 10. The
Hard bank, to the east of the last nam-

ed. 11. The Shropshire bank west of
tho Rogers bank, owned by tho Pepper
Mining Co.

All the preceding were worked, as

well aa the Wayland, the Weaver ami

other bauks in the south-western part of
the county, to supply bloomary forges
from 1780 t'U 1865. Among the out-

cjoppings of ore may be noted one cross-

ing tbe road leading from Ruck Island
ford, ope on Lafayette Smith's laud, and I
a good soapstone magnetic ore on the
land of John Simmons, Brown Moun-
tain, P.O.

What little we have seen of Tenny-
son's poem on Her Majesty is not appe-
tizing and not worthy ol bis noble muse.

Writing verse to order is a poor busi-
ness. Verse never rises inio poetry
yvithout inspiration.? fVitmiagton Slur.

It has not happened often that occa-

aional productions in either poetry or

music have represented their authors at

their best Handel's Dettingen Te Deum
is an exception. This writer never heard
but one beside himself who appreciated
Wagner'? Centoninal March for which
he received $7,000. This is the way

the London lllustrated JSews spoke of
the composition : "A piece composed,
apparently, in baste, and possessing,
but little interest or special charactor."
Sojne one once wrote to Washington
Irving requesting him to write an origi-
nal though for an autograph. Irving
gpod naturedly replied that he could not

spontaneously, command original
thoughts, that they came in inspired
momenta Indeed original thoughts are

rare. One of the eulogists on Edward
Everett at tbe Memorial Meeting held
on tbe occasion ofbis death said it was

tfue that this great orator consummate

rbetoriccian and master of style had
payer produced a great original thought.

j T;:'r:S!!E3
- \u25a0 " - IW< I

Yi hat the lit. I/fhnr.cn Shakers,
Foun l?lncident In tho IHs- i
tory ii Quiet Coninturitv.

! ?>'???
" 11.0 Mount LSI anon (Nw j
Ycil.) Shakers are a ijuiat com- j

, m unity, secluded |ro:n the fret,
ami v, orry of the outside world
They aro widely known, how-

ever, for r.:e-r sl.net honor r:. l

j oljlfy in liiisincs", .f v t ' r '

Tiro Slialici'3 believe ihfilna-
tni'3 hr.s a remedy for every d;s-

, case/ A few Lave been found ?

the rest aro as yet unknown.
» Many were discovered by ncci-

! dent.. Others camo to light as
the rc3ti'tof patient experiment
and research.

Nervom .Dyspepsia is a oojn-

j prsralively Jicwjiijmsiv'rowing
outl ofthoii
I'.i'e. 11 in a joitrc affection of
tiie digestivo organs and of the
r TVOUS rystem, .i These two
were formerly treated ns sepa-
rate ailments, and it was left
for the clear-sighted Shakers
to prove that the basis of this
terrible r.nd often fatal compli-
cation lies chiefly in tho disord-
ered and d'prawd functions of
digestion and nutrition/* They
reasoned thus: ?"lc we con in-
duce ti:o stomach lto do its
work, and stinul.ito tho excre-
tive organs to drive. out of the
body the poisonous waste niat-
t' rswliieli remain t.f'er the life-
giving tv.-ne-.ili of the food
have been ri>soiVd, we shall
have com, icr- d .Nervous l)vs-

pepsia and Kervous Exhaust-
ion. And they were right.
Knowing the infallible power
of Shaker Extract (Seigei's
Synij>) in less complicated
though simi 1a r diseases,
they resolved t > test it fully
in this. T > leave no ground
for doubt they prescribed the
remedy in hundreds of cases
which hatl 1 >een pronounced in-
curabL?with perfect success

fI in every instance where their
directions as tc living and diet
wero followed.
Nervous 1 'yppepsia and Ex-
haustion ija p'culiarly Araeri-

' can DIS?NIF\ 11> a greater CT

1 less extent half the people of
this country suffer fiom it?-
both sexes and all ncjes. In no
country in the world are there
so many insane asylums tilled
to overflowing, all resulting

a from this alarming disease. Its
> leading symptoms are these:
s Frequent or continual head
, aihe; a dull pain at the
i of the brain; bad breath; nau-

seous eructations; the rising
' of sour and pungent iluids tc
" the throat; a sense of oppress-

ion and faintness at the pit oi
a the stomach; flatulence; wake-

fulness ami loss of sleep; dis-
giift with food even when
weak from the need of it; sticky
or slimy matter on the teeth oi
in the uiouth, especially on ris-

n ing in the morning; furred and
coated tongue; dull eyes; cold

j Lauds and feet; constipation;
a dry or rough skin ; inabilityto

h lis tho mind on any labor call-
o ing for continuous attention;

and oppressive and sad fore-
a bodings and fears.

All this terrible group
' Shaker Extract (Seigel's

Syrup) removes by its pos-
"t itive, jxjwerful, direct yet
o

painless and gentle action upon
the functions of digestion aud

0 assimilation. Those element*

d
of the food that build up and

( strengthen the system are sent
upon their mission, while all
waste mat 'ITS (the ashesof life's
fire) which unremoved, jwison

'' and kill, are expelleel from the
? body through tho bowels, kitl-
y neya and skin. Tlio weak and
g prostrated liei-ves are quieted.
!s toned and fed by the purifieu
e blood. At the result, health,
?' with its enjoyments, blessings
d ami power, returns to the suf-
* ferer who had, perhaps, aband-
r» oned all hope of ever seeing
?- another well day. .
d
it

a WINTER MILLINERY!
d

AND
°

STAPLE NOTIONS.
Consisting of

Ctlore*, Hosiery. Zephyr
and the bent and matt relia-

ble CORSETS.
AJ.SO

\u25a0d Fancy Cioodn and Tarn.
>u In great variety,

m Kr.t <t<>or South of Con'jsl Wln-
stori, H. C.rr Mm N S Davie.

If Ton WUh nUood Arlirl*
1

Of Pf.ua TOB4C( O, iwk Tour dealer for
"oisi> wr

BEN FRANKLIN'S ASSISTANT, j

| In reading (lie first pttrt ot the life of.

5 Biship Wliito in tbo Clturch Unieto we j
find an intending paragraph that bears !
upon one of tbu greatest of Americans,

it appear* that about 1754. or a lutle
later, Kbeneztv Kinuersley, M. A., call-
ed bj Dr. Stille, "a uiau of remarkable
attainments.'' was aa assistant of Dr.
Benjamin Franklin i? his experiments iu
electricity. He was "supposed by

. many to have been entitled to a higher
credit for" the "discoveries than" Dr.
Franklin hiiuself. At page 308 of the
Church Review for March ws find this

Ktatetueut.

"lu a prospectus of the college pub-
lished by Dr. (William) Smith in 17uB,
Kinnerslcy is thus spoken of:
"He is well qualified for his profession,
aud has, moreover, great merit with the

r learned world in beiuj; the chief inventor

of electrical appaiatus as well as author
of a considerable part of those discover-
ies in electricity, published by Mr.
Hratikliu, to whom he communicated
the..,"' ~ *

Now this is decidedly interesting.
Dr. Stille, Dr. Smith, President of the
College, Mr. Kinnerly, and Dr. Fiank-
lin all lived iu Philadelphia, theo a com-

paratively small place, p.obably not lar-
ger than Wilmington. We suppose
there is no doubt that Dr. Franklin has
received credit for much that belougs to

his gifted aud scientific associate. It
has many times occurred iu this worl-i
that tbu real inventors have not receiv-

' ed recognition or full credit. The
North Carolinian'who iuvcuted the re-

i volviug | istol is uukunwn, but Colt, whi>
did not iuvent it live*. Morse, the tel-
egraphic diso ivcrcr, is famous, and al-
though he merits due recognition for
much that he did, ho was very greatly

t indebted to I'rof. Henry and others for
, what he accomplished, l'rankliu id one

of the world's most famous men, while
we learn for the first time of his ingeni-
ous associate, Mr. Kinnerslcy, from the
jReview before us.?Wilmington Slur.

'{ This writer aud tho late l'rof. llal-

| deiuati acoompauicd by Provost Stillo

* were going through the then newly erect-

ed buildings of the University of Penu*

r sylvania, Philadelphia, bc-
', fore one of tho memorial windows Pro-

' jvost Stille drew atteotion to a section of

| the window thst was dedicated to Kiu-

' i ncrely, who had.bcon professor of macli-

Icmatics in that institution that had been
j

I founded aud remarkod that
' KiunersW had in

* sotue of the more'important electrical

discoveries which Franklin had publish-
* Ij ed. The late Prof. Frajer of tho Uni-

J I versity, who WHJ well read in the histo-
c . ...

ry of the sccnce of electricity, at whose

'jleotuers this writer .was an attentive

1 and appreciative listener, made the
ll, statement in the couso of his lectuera

' i that Kmnrrsley had contributed Certain

'! of the more important discoveries that

| had been made to the science of eloctric-

' I ity that was in his day iu its iufancy.
]Kmiiersley's papers were published in

, the Trau»aotion» of the American l'hii-

i osophical Society, Philadelphia.

Jouu STATU CONTEMPORARIES.

( A feeling of uurest aud dissatisfaction

pervades the country, especially the ru-
'' ral sections. While many towns and

cities are rapidly building np and seem

to be prosperous, yet it is not so with
. the country generally. We venture the

f assertion that the farmers of North Car-
olina as a class are not as prosperous as

they were five, ton, ot fifteen years ago.
And yet many towns in that time have

e grown wonderfully, doubling their pop-
t ulation and weallh Why this groat
" difference exists we do not undertake to

' explain, but we would venture to sug-

gest on* oiuse of it, and that
so many persons have removod and
moving from the country into the towns.

Pittsboro Record.

We have long thought and argued
that it was unwise in a farmer to plant

S and attempt to produoc crops upon more

o acres of land thau they can thoroughly
a cultivate. It seems to be the prevailing

, idea with many that the more acres

planted the more bountiful will be the

| harvest. Not so, however. The best

l>' results always ooine from the bost and
r most thorough cultivation. Say that s

. man has a givon amount of fer'iliier,
instead of putting it on a requiaito num-

ber of aores fur tho quantity to be u-td

he scatters it over twico tha sp-ioc il
a should bo placed in and it is aim"*'

equal to that much thrown sw-iy. A

f. small farm properly and well oul'iva'n
will prove moro profitable lhan a larpt

ono thinly manured and poorly cultiv. ?

,j 1 tad. ?Greenville J!cjicctur.

sj The London l.vncel sajs: that clnT-

-3 drcn who aro allowed to go bartfooter

| etijoy almost perfect immunity from tin
' danger of ''ei.lii*' bv accidental ohilliu)

uof iho feet, an I they aru altoget'ie
healthiur and happier than those who

el iu obeideuce to the usages of social lire

iwear sliaos ank stockings.

IVATOEK"
i

PEPPER,
Winston,
N.C.
II

? Wholesale
and

Iletail
Dpalorw
in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Arc
now

receiving
and

placing
in

posit
ion
the
most

desirable
and

varied
stock
of

Fall

and

Winter
goods

ever
offered
by

any
one
house
in

that

market.
Thanking

their

Sg

manv
friendsand

customers
for
the

liberal
patronage

given
them
in

the
past,

we
assure

§£

all
in

need
that
is

the
place
to
get

most
goods
for
the
least

monoy.
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ONLY S2O.
His j

Other «>roj*nic9 chargn frnm I*4l 1° s6n. A c«m-
pleto ft of attach manta with mm h machine. Alao

Johaaon Buftter, Johnaon Tucker, awl box of Vour

Hrau»«n> mhl a Binder. 15 BAYS' TRIAL
In yrur own huiM jrt»u pay one cent. I*«T
SMkli iWAURAJITIIU IORI YfcABM.
Bsud foi'Circular.

C. A. WOOD COMPANY,
2 7Kortli lOUi St., Philadelphia, Ffc

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang
Liniment

CT7HDB
Beiatiet, Soratchea. Contracted
Lumbago, Spraine, Muse lea,
Rheamatiam. Strains, ErnpQona,
Bnrnai Stitcbee, Hoof Ail,
Soalda, Etiff Joint*, 8 crew
Stinga, Backaehe, Worms,
Bitea, Galls, Swinneji
Bruiaea, Gores, Saddle Qalla,

!Bunions, Spavin Piles.
Corns, Cracks.

THIB COOD OLD STAND-BY
acorn pilahee for everybody exactly what iarlaimed
for It. On of thereaaon* for thetreat popularity of
the Mustang Liniment la found Inltd anlvernal
applicability, Everybodyneedsaueh a medicine.

| The Lumbermanneedilt Inoaseof accident.

The ilouaewll'e naeda Itfor general familyu»
The Canaler needs It for hla toamaand hla men.
The Mechanle neada It always on hla work

bench.
_ Tho Miner nseda It Inease of emergency.
. Tho rianeemeeda lt?can't get along without It,
! The Farmer nee da IWn hla houae, hla stable,

and hla stock yard.
The Atenmhont nnn er the Bentaan need*

ItIn liberal aurply afloat and ashore.
The Ilarae-fancler needs It?lt la his best

friend and Mfert reliance.

The Htack-g rawer needs it?lt will save htm

m thousands ofdollars and a world of trouble.
The Railroad man needa Itand will need It so

long as hie lifeIs a round of accidents and dangers.
The Backwoodsman noeda it. There Is noth-

ing like It aa an antidote for the dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround tho pioneer.

The Merchant needs Itabout his store among
hla employe**. Accidents will happen, and when

these come the Mustang Liniment is wanted at onee.
Keep a Bottle In the Heaee. Tls the beet of

Kaep a Beetle in the Factory. Us Immediate

use In case of accident seree pain and losa of wa«ee.
Keep a Botrle Alwaya la Ike Stable far

aae wkea wauled.

-
~'rgg

C. K. BENNETT. , .J- A. BJtNNETT

WINSTON MARBLE WORKS,

BEMITT BROS.,
DEALERS I>

Marble and (iranite Monuments,
.

Headstones,
Tablets,

Mantels, &e.,

Opposite Brown 's Warehouse, - - Main St., VinaUi *.C,
I

C7*Sj>ecial Designs ami Estimates Furnished on Application.
i

NOTICE.
\Vh,n you !rO-Jo t W'int/on look out Jor the Bruk Start Inert t* JTnuW tllynums) t>J

?

; -?General Merchandise Broker.?

Agent fur Standard Guano, Kddvstoße Soluble Gu.no and Merrvmai* Blue) *
Bones. All high grades and quirk to act.

I ALSO KEEP A STOCK OJT

I'arriKjtM. PnprlM, and Piedmont Wagon* on hand, which I will nil<arj onar,

DEALER IIV

Flour. C< rn, Wl:eat, Oat* and Ilay In unall or larger l.ti toault th« koytr.
\ou canaajts monrjr by giving me a call before you boy eUtkm o.ytkiag I.line. UcUi t fail to glre mc a fa.i. * '

T. n PEfIRAM Ir

AiiEndless \ aricty of .New Buggies!
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. A. WHITE & SON'S.

CARIIIAOE WORKS !

ON NORTH LIBERTY STREET, WINSTON N. t.
\\r C TTOII.I)RETURN OVK SINCERE THAXKBfor lb. liboral ikan
T T ace extended to us by .ur friends in tho past, and by doing GOOD WOKfc hf

to merit tl»e »ain« in the fiiturt. We are now li£TT£R KQUIPPSO for d«iag FIRIT-
( 1 ASS \YOI(K tbau ever before. We u«w liavs, and iateurt to ke«p»a haid a targs a«4
well selected stock of the

T. T. HAYDOCK BUGGIES!
I Tl.e most reliable Cincii nati lUipgy ON any market. Ueiaeiabw «? viM alt* koafM

hand
A LARGE STOCK OF OUH OWN MANUFACTURE!

1 lierefore we iuvite >on Uicallou us aud learn prices befoi-e buying. WE AEB IOIVI
TO SELL.'

Repairing in all its Branches!
SHOP ON LIBERTY ST., WINSTON, N. C.

Orders lor the TARllttl.KOA±» LAUf,the most eouteuit lit and eaay ridiag two
wlieel vehicle ferphytlciaiu mail carrion and otnera on the maiket, will b. Iliad ope*
short notice at prices so low that tbey are within reach of all. S.pt lHy

| ESTABLISHED 1871. KSTABLIBBIP MTX

J. W. SCOTT & CO.
Wholesale Merchants
ORKKNBBORO IN. O,

I

Arc now receiving their spring stock oi
notions and dry goods.

t

i And almost daily adding to their stock 01

groceries Buyers are invited to call
in person or rend orders by mail.

, i
4\u25a0

'!
-

[ We hope to build up a large trade with
r I the merchants of Stokes county and

? all along the line of the C. F.
& V. V Railroad.


